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T 1-1E advertisement which appears in our

columns for two additional Professors

to fill the two new chairs that have been es-

tablishied as one of the first fruits of the

J ubilee Fund is sure to) call out flumerot]s

applications. It is to appear also in the

Acadeniy and the Scotianz. Queen's must

get the best men that are to be had. It is

truc that the salary offered, to begin with,

is only $2,ooo, but that Will go quite as far

Ini Kingston as $2,500 in Toronto, and that

iS all that Toronto offers for its one new

chair.

In some institutions, sectarian preferences

determine the choice of the patrons; in

Others, political or party exigencies; in

Others, individual favoritisrfl. None of these

baleful motives, we are well assured, will in-

fluence the men who are interested in this

important matter with the honor of Queen's.

Let us have the best men, whether they are

English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh, American or

Canadiari. Queen's does flot boast of being
"iprovincial." Like every truc University
she is cosmopolitan.

W E hiave very great pleasure in ack-

nowledgiflg another important dona-

tion to our Library, from Miss MacAuley, of

King street-Some five hundred volumes of

valuable works, includiflg some on the early

history of Canada, and handsomne e(litions of

the wvorks of Bacon, Locke, Swift, Sterne,
and the early novelists Richardson, Fielding

and Smollett ;also the chronicles Of Monstre-

let and of Phillip de Comines, with Claren-

don's Histories and the Harlejau 'Niscellany

and a complete set of the Annual Register.

We thank Miss MacAuley for this kind re-

membrance of us, and we trust that her cx-

ample may be followed by others.

We would be ranch ob!iged if anY of our

friends would send us any works on thé

early history of Canada, or of the United

States, or the English Chronicles of Hol-

lingshied or of Hall, or the works of the early

En-lish Text or the Camden Society. \Ve

find that the French, Gernian and Italian

collections of AnnaIs can be procured

through Brockhaus of Leipsic for the sum-s

mentioned in a previous numiber of the

JOURNAL. Will any kind friend contribute

the funds to purchase any one of the collec-

tions, or aid us in any way? The RZegistrar,

Dr. Bell, will, we are sure, acknowledge

with thanks any contribution.


